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Technology of Manufacturing Special Glass Beads for Nuclear Waste Immobilization

Dr. Ranjan Sen, Mr. Sitendu Mandal, Mr. Alok Roy Chowdhury, Dr. (Mrs.) Dipali Kundu, and Mr. Prasanta 
Chaudhuri  of CSIR-Central Glass and Ceramic Research Institute, Kolkata, have been jointly awarded R 5 
Lakhs (Rupees Five Lakhs only) for the development of “Technology of Manufacturing Special Glass 
Beads for Nuclear Waste Immobilization”.

The borosilicate glass bead in SiO -B O -Na O system is a critical material required for the management of 2 2 3 2

radioactive waste in a closed nuclear fuel cycle that is followed by India. The innovation has been 
indigenously developed by CSIR-CGCRI in the form of spherical shaped bead of desired sizes having 
stringent physical, chemical and mechanical properties. It functions as feed base glass to produce 
vitrified product during Immobilization of Radioactive Waste. In this process, glass beads with specific 
composition are fed into high temperature Joule Melter along with high level radioactive liquid waste 
(HLW) in a predetermined ratio to make the product glass with the desired properties. This ensures 
confinement of the radio isotopes in a stable matrix and safe disposal with no threat to the environment. 

The innovation provides waste volume minimization, recovery and recycles of valuables during nuclear 
waste immobilization and is of significant importance for the country's nuclear power program. The 
whole process of the invention is completely non-hazardous to the operating personnel. The material is 
now being commercially produced by M/s H. R. Johnson, Mumbai using this technology to meet the 
requirement of Department of Atomic Energy. The development of the technology is a significant step 
forward towards country's self reliance in this important strategic sector.

vkf.Okd vif'k"V fLFkjhdj.k ds fYk, fOk'ks"k dkaPk ds EkUkds CkUkkUks dh izkS|ksfXkdh

MkW- jaTkUk LksUk] Jh LkhrsUnq EkaMYk] Jh vkYkksd jk¸k PkkS/kjh] MkW0 ¼JhEkrh½ nhikYkh dqaMq vkSj Jh iz'kkar PkkS/kjh 
Lkh,Lkvkbvkj& dsUnzh¸k dkaPk ,Oka Ek`fŸkdk vUkqLka/kkUk LkaLFkkUk] dYkdŸkk dks vkf.Okd vif'k"V fLFkjhdj.k ds fYk, 
fOk'ks"k dkaPk ds EkUkds CkUkkUks dh izkS|ksfXkdh fOkdfLkr djUks ds fYk, iqjLdkj LOk:i 5 Ykk[k #i, dh jkf'k Lka¸kqDr :i 
Lks iznkUk dh XkbZ gSA 

Hkkjr }kjk viUkkbZ TkkUks OkkYkh fLkfYkdksUk Mkb vkWDLkkbM&Ckksfjd vkWDLkkbM&LkksfM¸kEk vkWDLkkbM iz.kkYkh Eksa 
CkksjksfLkfYkdsV dkaPk dk EkUkdk vR¸kkOk'¸kd inkFkZ gS fTkLkdh vkOk'¸kdrk Ckan vkf.Okd bZa/kUk PkØ Eksa jsfM¸kks LkfØ¸k 
vif'k"V ds izCka/kUk ds fYk, gksrh gSA bLk UkOkkPkkj dk fOkdkLk Lkh,Lkvkbvkj& dsUnzh¸k dkaPk ,Oka Ek`fŸkdk vUkqLka/kkUk 
LkaLFkkUk ¼Lkh Tkh Lkh vkj vkbZ½ }kjk LOkns'k Eksa HkkSfrd jkLkk¸kfUkd rFkk ¸kkaf=d Xkq.k/kEkZ OkkYks visf{kr vkdkj ds 
XkksYkkd`fr ds EkUkdksa ds :i Eksa fd¸kk Xk¸kk gSA ̧ ks EkUkds jsfM¸kks/kehZ vif'k"V ds fLFkjhdj.k ds nkSjkUk dkfPkr mRikn 
izkIr djUks ds fYk, QhM CksLk XYkkLk ds LkEkkUk dk¸kZ djrs gSaA bLk izfØ¸kk Eksa fOk'ks"k Lka?kVUk OkkYks dkaPk ds EkUkdksa dks 
mPPk rkiEkkUk TkwYk EksGVj ij mPPk Lrj ds jsfM¸kks/kehZ nzO¸k vif'k"V ¼,Pk ,Yk MCY¸kw½ ds LkkFk iwOkZ fUk/kkZfjr vUkqikr 
Eksa j[kk Tkkrk gS rkfd visf{kr Xkq.k OkkYks dkfPkr mRikn izkIr fd, Tkk LkdsaA ̧ kg izfØ¸kk ,d fLFkj EkSfVªDLk Eksa jsfM¸kks 
vkbLkksVksILk dk ifjjks/k LkqfUkf'Pkr djrh gS rFkk Lkqjf{kr fUk"dkLkUk ds dkj.k bLk izfØ¸kk Eksa i¸kkZOkj.k dks dksbZ 
[krjk Ukgha gSA

¸kg UkOkkPkkj vif'k"V dh Ekk=k dks U¸kwUkrEk djrk gS rFkk vkf.Okd vif'k"V fLFkjhdj.k ds nkSjkUk dhEkrh OkLrqvksa 
dh CkgkYkh rFkk iqUkPkZØ.k dh LkqfOk/kk iznkUk djrk gSA ns'k ds vkf.Okd 'kfDr dk¸kZØEk ds fYk, ̧ kg Ckgqr EkgROkiw.kZ 
gSA Lkaiw.kZ vkfOk"dkj izfØ¸kk ifjPkkYkUk dkfEkZdksa ds LOkkLF¸k ds fYk, dksbZ [krjk Ukgha gSA ijEkk.kq ÅTkkZ fOkHkkXk dh 
vkOk'¸kdrkvksa dks iwjk djUks ds fYk, EkS0 ,Pk- vkj TkksULkUk EkqECkbZ }kjk bLk izkS|ksfXkdh dk bLrsEkkYk djrs gq, bLk 
inkFkZ dk vCk O¸kkikfjd n`f"V Lks mRiknUk fd¸kk Tkk jgk gSA bLk EkgROkiw.kZ {ks= Eksa bLk izkS|ksfXkdh dk dk¸kkZUOk¸kUk ns'k 
ds LOkkOkYkaCkUk dh vksj ,d EkgROkiw.kZ dnEk gksXkkA 

Generic Electronic Modulation Transmission Control System

Mr. V. Sekar, Mr. Srinivasaiah, Mr. K. Ramesh Babu, Mr. C. M. Dudhe and Mr. A. Subramanyam of 
BEML Limited, Bangalore, have been jointly awarded R 5 Lakhs (Rupees Five Lakhs Only) for the 
development of "Generic Electronic Modulation Transmission Control System". 

The Generic Electronic Modulation Transmission Control System has been indigenously developed 
by BEML and provides smooth gear shift with variable clutch modulation for heavy-duty vehicles 
which are meant for doing mining operations. The innovation not only provides better operator comfort and smooth transmission 
operation but also has advantage of low maintenance and ease of serviceability.

The innovation is specially designed to control the transmission clutch operation electro-hydraulically in accordance with the 
torque and speed of the power train. In this system, a set of Proportionally Controlled Modulating Valves (PCMV) control the clutch 
pressure of each clutch. This PCMV is controlled by an electronic controller with in-built logics for clutch pressure modulation at 
various operating conditions. Also, the transmission controller is embedded with logics to ensure transmission safety and self-
diagnostics.

More than hundred numbers of such systems are currently installed in Dozers & Dumper operating in Indian coal mines at M/s. 
Northern Coalfields Limited, M/s. Singareni Collieries Company Ltd., and M/s. Bharat Coking Coal Limited.

The endeavour is a significant milestone in the indigenization of the technology of Generic Electronic Modulation Transmission 
Control System, which will increase the domestic market share and provide self-reliance in this technology for the nation in the 
coming years.

TksUksfjd bYkSDVªkWfUkd EkkMqYkUk LkaPkj.k fUk¸ka=.k i)fr

Jh Okh-Lksdj] Jh fLkjhfUkOkkLkS] Jh ds- jEks'k CkkCkq] Jh Lkh-,Ek-nq/ks rFkk Jh ,- LkqCkzEkf.k¸kEk] Ckh b ,Ek ,Yk fYk0] CkaXkYkq# dks 
TksUksfjd bYkSDVªkWfUkd EkkMqYkUk LkaPkj.k fUk¸ka=.k i)fr dk fOkdkLk djUks ds fYk, Lka¸kqDr :i Lks 5 Ykk[k #i, dk 
iqjLdkj iznkUk fd¸kk Xk¸kk gSA

TksUksfjd bYksDVªkWfUkd EkksMqYks'kUk LkaPkj.k fUk¸ka=.k iz.kkYkh dk fOkdkLk Ckh b ,Ek ,Yk }kjk LOkns'k Eksa gh fd¸kk Xk¸kk gSA 
¸kg iz.kkYkh [kUkUk dk¸kksZa Eksa bLrsEkkYk fd, TkkUks OkkYks Hkkjh OkkgUkksa ds fYk, ifjOkrhZ DYkPk EkkMqYkUk Lkfgr LEkwFk fXk¸kj 
f'k¶V dh LkqfOk/kk iznkUk djrh gSA ̧ kg UkOkkPkkj Uk dsOkYk fUkfOkZ?Uk LkaPkj.k dk¸kZ iz.kkYkh rFkk Cksgrj ifjPkkYkd LkqfOk/kk 
iznkUk djrk gS vfirq fUkEUk j[k&j[kkOk Ok mi¸kksfXkrk dh LkqfOk/kk dk YkkHk Hkh iznkUk djrk gSA 

¸kg UkOkkPkkj fOk'ks"k :i Lks fCkTkYkh Lks PkYkUks OkkYkh VªsUk dh Xkfr vkSj CkYk vk?kw.kZ ds vUkqLkkj LkaPkj.k DYkPk ifjPkkYkUk 
dks OkS|qr& PkYkTkYkh¸k :i Lks fUk¸ka=.k djUks ds fYk, fMTkkbUk fd¸kk Xk¸kk gSA bLk iz.kkYkh Eksa vkUkqikfrd :i Lks 
fUk¸kaf=r EkkMqYksfVaXk OkkYOk ¼ih Lkh ,Ek Ckh½ dk ,d LksV izR¸ksd DYkPk ds DYkPk nCkkOk dks fUk¸kaf=r djrk gSA bLk ih Lkh 
,Ek Okh dks fOkfHkUUk ifjPkkYkUk ifjfLFkfr¸kksa Eksa DYkPk nCkkOk EkkWMqYkUk ds fYk, bUk&fCkYV YkkWfTkd OkkYks bYkSDVªkWfUkd 
fUk¸ka=d }kjk fUk¸kaf=r fd¸kk Tkkrk gS LkkFk gh LkaPkj.k fUk¸ka=d Lkqjf{kr LkaPkkj.k Ok LOkr fUknkfUkdhs Hkh LkqfUkf'Pkr 
djrk gSA

EkS0 UkkWnUkZ dksYQhYM fYk0] EkS0 fLkaXkjSUkh dksfYkjhTk daiUkh fYk0 vkSj EkS0 Hkkjr dksfdaXk dksYk fYk0 Eksa Hkkjrh¸k dks¸kYkk 
[knkUkksa Eksa dkEk djUks OkkYks CkqYMksTkjksa vkSj Maijksa Eksa OkrZEkkUk Eksa LkkS Lks Hkh vf/kd Lka[¸kk Eksa ,sLkh iz.kkfYk¸kka LFkkfir dh 
XkbZ gSaA 

TksUksfjd bYkSDVªkWfUkd EkkMqYkUk LkaPkj.k fUk¸ka=.k i)fr ds LOkns'khdj.k Eksa ̧ kg iz¸kkLk EkgROkiw.kZ EkhYk dk iRFkj LkkfCkr 
gks Lkdrk gS Tkks ?kjsYkw EkkdsZV 'ks¸kj Eksa Ok`f) djsXkk rFkk vkXkkEkh Ok"kksZa Eksa jk"Vª ds fYk, bLk izkS|ksfXkdh dks LOkkOkYkaCkUk 
iznkUk djsXkkA   
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Dr. Shyam Narayan Jha, and Dr. Rajesh Kumar Vishwakarma of ICAR-Central Institute of Post-
Harvest Engineering and Technology, Ludhiana, have been jointly awarded R 3 Lakhs (Rupees 
Three Lakhs Only) for the development of "Makhana Seeds (Euryale ferox) Roasting, Popping 
and Decorticating Machine". 
  
The traditional manual method of roasting and popping of Makhana seeds (Euryale ferox) is time 
consuming, cumbersome and laborious. The machine has solved a long standing demand of 
makhana seed growers and processors and both the roasting and popping operations have been 
fully mechanized. In addition, machine also decorticates raw kernel from the conditioned seeds 
which hitherto was not possible earlier and thus saves huge energy and long distance 
transportation cost. The machine eliminates the drudgery involved in manual methods and is 
easy to operate. The innovation has increased the popping capacity many folds, reduced 
processing time and produce better and uniform quality of Makhana seeds as compared to the 
traditional manual method. This development has shown accrual benefits to society in general 
and will benefit the poor makhana growers and processors, in particular, leading to their 
improved livelihood.

Ek[kkUkk CkhTk HkTkZUk] iksfiaXk rFkk fOkOkYdUk Ek'khUk

MkW0 '¸kkEk Ukkjk¸k.k Ökk rFkk MkW0 jkTks'k dqEkkj fOk'OkdEkkZ] vkbZlh,vkj&LksaVªYk baLVhV~¸kwV vkWQ 
iksLV&gkOksZLV baTkhfUk¸kfjaXk ,aM VsDUkksYkkWTkh] Ykqf/k¸kkUkk dks Ek[kkUkk CkhTk HkTkZUk] iksfiaXk rFkk fOkOkYdUk 
Ek'khUk ds fOkdkLk ds fYk, 3 Ykk[k #i, dh jkf'k Lka¸kqDr :i Lks iznkUk dh XkbZ gSA 

gkFk Lks Ek[kkUkk CkhTkksa dks fUkdkYkUks vkSj HkwUkUks dk ijaijkXkr rjhdk vf/kd LkEk¸k YksUks OkkYkk] CkksfÖkYk 
rFkk nq"dj gSA bLk Ek'khUk ds dkj.k Ek[kkUkk mRikndksa vkSj LkaLkk/kdksa dh nh?kZdkfYkd EkkaXk dk 
LkEkk/kkUk gks Xk¸kk gS vkSj vCk Ek[kkUks fUkdkYkUks vkSj mLks HkwUkUks dk dk¸kZ iw.kZr% Ek'khUkksa Lks fd¸kk TkkUks 
YkXkk gSA LkkFk gh vUkqdwfYkr CkhTkksa Lks dPPkh Xkfj¸kksa dk fOkOkYdUk Hkh Ek'khUkksa Lks LkaHkOk gks Xk¸kk gS Tkks 
vCk rd LkaHkOk Ukgha Fkk vkSj bLk izdkj ÅTkkZ vkSj YkaCkh nwjh dh ifjOkgUk YkkXkr Eksa Hkh Ck`gr CkPkr 
gksrh gSA Ek'khUk PkYkkUks Eksa LkjYk gS rFkk blds mi;ksx ds QyLo:i vc rd fd, tk jgs dBksj 
ifjJEk Lks Hkh fUkTkkr fEkYk XkbZ gSA bLk UkOkkPkkj ds ifj.kkEkLOk#i Ek[kkUks dh iksfiaXk {kEkrk ijaijkXkr 
:i ls gkFk Lks fd, TkkUks OkkYks rjhdksa dh vis{kk dbZ Xkq.kk Ck<+ XkbZ gSA bLk fOkdkLk dk¸kZ Lks LkEkkTk 
dks LkkEkkU¸kr izksn~Hkwr YkkHkksa dh izkfIr gqbZ gS rFkk XkjhCk@fUk/kZUk Ek[kkUkk mRikndksa Ok LkaLkk/kdksa dks 
LkkEkkU¸kr% YkkHk gksxk vkSj mUkdk TkhOkUk Lrj mUUkr gksXkkA  

Dr. Y. S. Rajput, Dr. Rajan Sharma and Mr. Amit Kumar Barui of ICAR-National Dairy Research 
Institute, Karnal, have been jointly awarded R 3 Lakhs (Rupees Three Lakhs Only) for the 
development of "Test for Detection of Detergent in Milk". 

The test Kit detects anionic detergents in dairy milk for ascertaining adulteration of milk with 
non-dairy fats. The other methods used earlier have restricted applications and are of limited 
use. This novel development not only detects anionic detergents in adulterated milk at low 
level as well the presence of other additives in milk do not interfere in its working. The 
innovation facilitates easy detection of presence or absence of anionic detergents in dairy 
milk as well as the so called 'synthetic milk' added to pure milk. M/s. Mother Dairy Fruit & 
Vegetable Pvt. Ltd, Delhi and M/s. Rajasthan Co-operative Dairy Federation Limited, Jaipur 
are using this kit at their milk collection centres.

The innovation can be used not only in milk collection centres but in every household at end 
user's level for ensuring milk quality. This development is of immense use for the society for 
maintaining good health.

nw/k Eksa viEkkTkZdksa dk irk YkXkkUks ds fYk, ijh{k.k fdV  

MkW0 Okkb- ,Lk- jkTkiwr] MkW0 jaTkUk 'kEkkZ vkSj Jh vfEkr dqEkkj Ck#bZ] vkbZlh,vkj&jk"Vªh¸k Ms¸kjh 
vUkqLka/kkUk LkaLFkkUk] djUkkYk dks nw/k Eksa viEkkTkZdksa dk irk YkXkkUks gsrq ijh{k.k fdV dk fOkdkLk 
djUks ds fYk, iqjLdkj LOk:i 3 Ykk[k #i, dh jkf'k Lka¸kqDr :i Lks iznkUk dh XkbZ gSA 

¸kg ijh{k.k fdV nw/k ds LkkFk XkSj&Ms¸kjh OkLkk ds vifEkÜk.k dks LkqfUkf'Pkr djUks ds fYk, Ms¸kjh ds 
nw/k Eksa _.kk¸kUkh viEkkTkZdksa dk irk Ckrkrk gSA iwOkZ Eksa bLrsEkkYk dh TkkUks OkkYkh fOkf/k¸kksa ds 
izfrCkaf/kr vUkqiz¸kksXk Fks rFkk mi¸kksXk dk {ks= Hkh LkhfEkr FkkA ̧ kg UkOkhUk fOkdkLk vifEkfJr nw/k Eksa 
fUkEUk Lrj ij Uk dsOkYk _.kk¸kUkh viEkkTkZdksa dk irk YkXkkrk gS CkfYd nw/k Eksa vU¸k ̧ kksTkdksa dh 
mifLFkfr Hkh bLkdh dk¸kZ iz.kkYkh dks izHkkfOkr Ukgha djrhA bLk UkOkkPkkj dh Eknn Lks Ms¸kjh nw/k Eksa 
_.kk¸kUkh viEkkTkZdksa dh mifLFkfr vFkOkk vUkqifLFkfr dk vkLkkUkh Lks irk YkXkk¸kk Tkk Lkdrk gS 
LkkFk gh 'kq) nw/k Eksa fEkYkk, Xk, rFkkdfFkr d`f=Ek nw/k dh Hkh TkkUkdkjh nsrk gSA EkS0 Eknj Ms¸kjh 
ÝwV ,aM OksTkhVsCkYk izk0 fYk0] fnYYkh rFkk EkS0 jkTkLFkkUk dks&vkWijsfVOk Ms¸kjh QsMjs'kUk fYk0] 
Tk¸kiqj viUks nqX/k LkaXkzg.k dsUnzksa ij bLk ijh{k.k fdV dk bLrsEkkYk dj jgs gSaA

bLk UkOkkPkkjh fdV dk mi¸kksXk dsOkYk nqX/k LkaXkzg.k dsUnzksa ij gh Ukgha vfirq mi¸kksDrk viUks Lrj 
ij nw/k dh Xkq.kOkŸkk LkqfUkf'Pkr djUks ds fYk, ?kjksa Eksa Hkh bLrsEkkYk dj Lkdrs gSaA vPNs LOkkLF¸k dks 
CkUkk, j[kUks ds fYk, LkEkkTk Eksa bLk UkOkkPkkjh fOkdkLk dh Ckgqr vf/kd mi¸kksfXkrk gSA   

Makhana Seeds (Euryale ferox) Roasting, 
Popping and Decorticating Machine

Test for Detection of Detergent in Milk
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Dr. R. Venkatesan, Shri S.  Ramasundaram, Shri G. Vengatesan, Shri S. Sundar Jesuraj, and Shri 
C. Muthukumar of  Earth System Sciences Organisation (ESSO) - National Institute of Ocean 
Technology (NIOT), Chennai, have been jointly awarded R 3 Lakhs (Rupees Three Lakhs Only) 
for the development of “Integrated Marine Surveillance System”.

The Integrated Marine Surveillance System has been indigenously developed and is used for 
visual observations in coastal buoys situated far away from the shore. The innovation provides 
day and night photo and high definition video both above and below the sea surface surrounding 
360° of the buoy system.  The system employs 3G telemetry for transmission, and is augmented 
with Automatic Identification System (AIS), capable of gathering information on ships in the 
vicinity. 

This innovation is intended to help researchers, pollution monitoring agencies, law enforcement 
authorities and fishermen with alerts on impending disasters, inclement weather, ecosystem, 
bio-diversity, climatology, surveillance intelligence and movement of fish shoals.

LkEksfdr LkEkqnzh PkkSdLkh iz.kkYkh  

MkW0 vkj- OksadVs'kUk] Jh ,Lk- jkEkkLkaqnzEk] Jh OksaXkkVs'kUk] Jh ,Lk- Lkqanj TksLkqjkTk vkSj Jh Lkh- EkqFkqdqEkkj] 
HkwfEk iz.kkYkh fOkKkUk LkaXkBUk ¼b ,Lk ,Lk vks½] jk"Vªh¸k EkgkLkkXkj izkS|ksfXkdh LkaLFkkUk ¼,Uk vkbZ vks Vh½] 
PksUUkbZ dks LkEksfdr LkEkqnzh PkkSdLkh iz.kkYkh dk fOkdkLk djUks ds fYk, Lka¸kqDr :i Lks 3 Ykk[k #i, dh 
jkf'k iqjLdkj LOk:i iznkUk dh XkbZ gSA

LkEksfdr LkEkqnzh PkkSdLkh iz.kkYkh dk fOkdkLk LOkns'k Eksa gh fd¸kk Xk¸kk gS vkSj bLkdk iz¸kksXk LkEkqnzh 
fdUkkjs Lks nwj fLFkr rVh¸k mRIYkOk ¼dksLVYk CkksbZ½ Eksa n`'¸k i¸kZOks{k.kksa ds fYk, fd¸kk Tkkrk gSA ¸kg 

0UkOkkPkkj mRIYkOk iz.kkYkh dh LkEkqnzh Lkrg ds mij vkSj UkhPks 360  ds ?ksjs Eksa fnUk vkSj jkr ds QksVks 
rFkk gkb MsQfUk'kUk OkhfM¸kks miYkC/k djkrk gSA bLk iz.kkYkh Eksa izLkkj.k ds fYk, 3 Tkh nwjEkkih dh 
O¸kOkLFkk gS Tkks LOkPkkfYkr igPkkUk iz.kkYkh ¼, vkb ,Lk½ ds LkkFk LkaOkf/kZr gS og TkgkTk ij vkLk&ikLk 
dh LkwPkUkk ,d= djUks ds fYk, Lk{kEk gSA

¸kg UkOkkPkkjh iz.kkYkh] fUkdV fOkink] rwQkUkh EkkSLkEk] TkSOk&fOkfOk/krk] TkYkOkk¸kq fOkKkUk] PkkSdLkh 
vkLkwPkUkk rFkk EkRL¸k LkEkwgksa dh gYkPkYk vkfn ds fOk"k¸k Eksa EkNqvkjksa] fOkf/k izOkrZUk izkf/kdj.kksa] iznw"k.k 
EkkWfUkVjUk ,TksafLk¸kksa rFkk vUkqLka/kkUkdrkZvksa dh Eknn dh vksj LkEkfiZr gSA

Integrated Marine Surveillance System

NRDC - An Introduction

National Research Development Corporation, an enterprise of Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 
Ministry of Science & Technology, Government of India was established in 1953 as a Section 25 Company under 
Companies Act-1956 with the mandate of development, promotion and transfer of technologies emanating from 
various national academic and R&D institutions. The Corporation has been offering comprehensive services in 
improving the manufacturing base in India with innovative technologies and acts as an effective catalytic translating 
innovative research into marketable industrial products. During its operation for nearly six decades, the Corporation has 
forged strong links with various R&D organizations in the country as well as from abroad and pursued the worthy cause 
of bringing inventions to fruitions. The Corporation is now recognized as a large repository of wide range of more that 
2000 technologies spread over almost all areas of industries, viz., Agriculture, Horticulture, Sericulture, Chemicals and 
Pesticides, Drugs and Pharmaceuticals, Bio-technology, Metallurgy, Electronics and Instrumentation, Building 
Materials, Mechanical, etc. It has licensed indigenous technologies to over 4800 entrepreneurs and helped to establish 
over 2500 small and medium scale industries.

The two major promotional programmes being carried out by NRDC are:

Programme for Inspiring Inventors & Innovators (PIII) of NRDC endeavors to stimulate the spirit of invention and 
innovation among scientific and R&D personnel from academia and industries and also craftsmen, artisans and the 
emerging budding scientific community. In order to harness their creative talent for the benefit of the nation, NRDC gives 
Cash Awards and Certificates of Merit.

Programme for Development of Technology Commercialization (PDTC) of NRDC is promoting technologies with critical 
value additions for successful commercialization, facilitating export of Indian technologies by executing turnkey 
projects abroad. It is further dedicated to undertake technology development programme on the basis of market 
potential, technology supply considerations and export potential.

NRDC has forged strong links among academia, scientific and industrial community in India and Abroad. The 
Corporation has signed MoU's with many of the major R & D organizations/universities in the country & abroad for the 
commercialization of know-how developed in their laboratories, Prominent amongst these are : CSIR, ICAR, ICMR, 
CCRAS, CB, SB, DBT, CCRUM, Calcutta University, IIT Kharagpur, EBTC, CCHAU, KIIT Bhubaneswar, Punjab University, 
Malaysian Biotechnology Corporation Sdn, Bhd, Malasiya for transfer of technology in the field of Biotechnology, 
NAFOSTED, Business development agreement with Sunramy Company Ltd. For licensing of Indian technologies in 
Japan, MOU with M/s Serviva Gmbh, Germany (Cooperation agreement), MOU signed with the Instituto Nacional De 
Technogia Industrial, Republic of Argentina for Technical co-operation.

For further information please contact:

Dr. H. Purushotham
Chairman and Managing Director 

NATIONAL RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
20-22, Zamroodpur Community Centre, Kailash Colony Extension, New Delhi 110048
Phone: +91-11-29240401-08
Fax: +91-11-29240409-10
E-mail: write2@nrdc.in, cmdnrdc@nrdc.in
Website: http://www.nrdcindia.com/
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Programme for Inspiring Inventors & Innovators (PIII) of NRDC endeavors to stimulate the spirit of invention and 
innovation among scientific and R&D personnel from academia and industries and also craftsmen, artisans and the 
emerging budding scientific community. In order to harness their creative talent for the benefit of the nation, NRDC gives 
Cash Awards and Certificates of Merit.

Programme for Development of Technology Commercialization (PDTC) of NRDC is promoting technologies with critical 
value additions for successful commercialization, facilitating export of Indian technologies by executing turnkey 
projects abroad. It is further dedicated to undertake technology development programme on the basis of market 
potential, technology supply considerations and export potential.

NRDC has forged strong links among academia, scientific and industrial community in India and Abroad. The 
Corporation has signed MoU's with many of the major R & D organizations/universities in the country & abroad for the 
commercialization of know-how developed in their laboratories, Prominent amongst these are : CSIR, ICAR, ICMR, 
CCRAS, CB, SB, DBT, CCRUM, Calcutta University, IIT Kharagpur, EBTC, CCHAU, KIIT Bhubaneswar, Punjab University, 
Malaysian Biotechnology Corporation Sdn, Bhd, Malasiya for transfer of technology in the field of Biotechnology, 
NAFOSTED, Business development agreement with Sunramy Company Ltd. For licensing of Indian technologies in 
Japan, MOU with M/s Serviva Gmbh, Germany (Cooperation agreement), MOU signed with the Instituto Nacional De 
Technogia Industrial, Republic of Argentina for Technical co-operation.

For further information please contact:

Dr. H. Purushotham
Chairman and Managing Director 
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NRDC Prize Award Activity:

Invention Promotion Board (IPB) was established in 1960 by the Government of India with a view to inculcate 
the spirit of inventivity in the Country by assisting and encouraging individual inventors by giving them awards 
for meritorious inventions and providing financial assistance to develop promising ideas into practical shape, 
publishing S&T magazines and providing patent assistance, was merged with the National Research 
Development Corporation in 1973. Since then the Corporation has been carrying out these promotional 
activities, which are being supported by our Administrative Ministry, Department of Scientific and Industrial 
Research (DSIR), Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of India, New Delhi.

Since then, the Corporation has been continuing the objectives/activities laid down by Government of India. 
The prize awards were announced twice a year, on Republic Day and Independence Day till January 1999. 
Thereafter from the May 1999 till May 2005, the awards were announced annually and distributed on 
Technology Day (11th May) every year. Since then, the awards are being distributed during annual event 
“Innovate India” organized by NRDC. The Prize award amount is exempted from income tax. From the year 
2008, the Prize Awards are categorized into the following three categories:

1. NRDC Innovation Award of the 
Year

Awarded for IP Driven Innovation, 
Premium Innovation, Innovation in 
high tech area

Number of Awards: 2 (Max.)
Amount of Award: Rs.5.00 Lakhs 
(Each)

2. NRDC Societal Innovation 
Award of the Year

Awarded for Innovations in area of 
Agriculture, Environment, Rural, 
Energy

Number of Awards: 3 (Max.)
Amount of Award: Rs.3.00 Lakhs 
(Each)

3. NRDC Budding Innovators 
Award of the Year

Student registered for Bachelor's or 
Master's Degree Program
Maximum age limit is 28 Years
The  app l ica t ion  shou ld  be  
forwarded through Head of the 
Institution
Number of Awards: 5 (Max.)
Amount of Award: Rs.1.00 Lakh 
(Each)

For further information please contact:

Dr. H. Purushotham
Chairman and Managing Director 




